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To Long Victo
Mountain Conquer* SheH>y

,

The Kings Mount*!ii High School
oaatlnuivi their march last Friday
hjr'uoviiut down Coach Casey Morris'Shclli)' bti>«/by the score of 7
to 4. During tlia fir.it three innings
Shelby led the Mountaineers by
the score >f 3 to 0 and it looked as
if the. locals wore headed for a down
Kail until they made 5 runs In the
Gth limine and 11 in the 6th' to pass
Shelby ant sew tip the game.

Chafloi. "Dotty" Ballard. pitched
wwllcit "hall allowing only four!
hits aiii.l striking out i:* Shelby batthen.Rl.elity used throe pitchers bitforetin? iilaik was slowed, down
in Ijte ii uipiug.

Jauie.. i; iiiit.'i, s .1 c!'n_iov. fielder
Was til" gun i's. Iljc Inc.Is witjl
.* .trip! siKglc. while .John
Ciecii :"..- i fill' pclii" ! Iiltt stalled''
il' '

!' ..Marie. lliv "fith inning.
Cien.i i. . i! lilt ; for :: I-I'ips
r») the II v. \vh'l V\' 111: t« I. , ciinttcc
ted ll1 .. si. Ir* 1 'ia c- at Ikit. , |
Hard .. , lllfd .11; k pat rii.k : obtain.-' j

; .-'Oil ' 111 . ill's f,,. \jV;; o id 7.y jf'- : ;5»d,ring > each. ,

ft«arii '>: R H E

Shelby ; I 4 1
.'<in"s i. l ull 7 11 r,

tiutti 'ii lii'l iii! and' fiuyl).;
Alani.i' 14oh. Wrightand Hon
SKl'tfl 't'vyo hose. tut... th'Orge.; Wo-

.
'

* -ii»«u. .'I 'i<< I3u,s< Irila.
Gibson

IUFFSIOr, SUBDUED 8 TO 6
The King . Mniintjtiii Nine hand-

ad ('liffsiiii a N to ij defeat Monday
'Behind «.|iy iti'iidv * |»iuliiiiK < '. Jam-!
os Gibson.

Gibson, Willis and Woninck led
t£n: tutaek for die Mountaineers!
while Janes.and. Raines were best,
igor r.liflside.
Team R H E

Cliffsid. 6 10 2 1
.things Mountulti 8 9 2 i

la i
Haltcries: 'Gibson und Rarley;

Jones anil lMggorstaiT: Three base
Slits Gibson and Ware.

*

BESSEMER CITY FALLS a TO 5 !
Kings Mountain wdji tlu-ir 14th

Western Conference game lust Tues
'lay wisii; they. canYo froin behind
n the 5'it, titli and 7th innings to
js'feut Uessejitcr City by the score

/ of to 5.
ltinck pitched excellent ball for

A* visitors for four innings by al..._
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As America girds for national
defense, the Southern Bell Company'saim is not only to meet
the increasing telephone demandsof government and industry,bur to continue rendering
%igh quality service to the individualuser.

Despite the necessity for trainingnumerous new employes,
and caring for a record increase
in telephones and volume of
jills, the service has generally
xtntinued at a high standard.
Telephone -men and women

»re continuing to furnish
friendly, helpful and tcchnittllyflirient service.
These trained and experiencedworkers and their managementare accustomed to

working together and to planningahead under conditions
jniposcd by emergencies.
,The workers, while meeting
ihc rapidly expanding defense
telephone requirements, are

suing for the needs of the in-
dividual user in ever)' way they
can under existing conditions.
Th« telephone organization is
doing its best to see that duringthese times of national
anergency you continue to dejm:the greatest possible advantage-tcomyouruseof the service.

Joiitherii Bell Telephore
tOD TELEGRAPH COmPADH
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lowing only one bit. but gave up
seven hits In the last five inolngti.
The Mountaineers used three pitchers:Cobb relieved George in thethird: llallard relieved Cobb In the

5th. Gallard gave up only two hits
and struck out lit men in four and
onv'liaif Innings.

Floyd "Hig Iloy" Smith led the
Mountaineer'attack with a hoineruu
triple, and a double. George with 2
tor 3: Ballard with t for 3 and WoL'tnackled the hitting.
Team R H , E

._
i

Itessotner City 5 7 2
Kings Mountain It 8 3

(litti.ties: .George Cobb, Italian!
ami Uoper and Ifiarly: I'.lack and
Kickmuu. -j

Two- lia.se hits- Smith litHard
mack: Three- hay.- Iii's Smith;
Home Kuas smith. Woindck.
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( i rover Wins ( minlt
Tournament
*.. * c i

( ijfy. V WgUcs I
iTt iVvi Hi' .i t'l.ii'"- w oil I lie fiiuil

cou;u> uirianen! g :ujc over Mooi'es
bpyo u il'iVf.'i flight. April oOtli.

i. lilt li .1. School.; Park, by
.11!v of ii ^»i iiitivor gpi '.i>
hit Motuteslioro

'

V l; lipids, Urtivtj'iiii'iiit. struct, out 21.melt? and
tti i'li.t-M and. Ktiiiy. Moorosuoro pitii.iiiiu.il tint'.- men. together,

lirovt i see/. .1 i run in the first
niiiiiigi lwo in the, third, two in the
liflh. out- in the seventh. Moores t

Horn setwed olio "lilU in lliu sixth. l
and lour in the eighth

Advancement in touritanient:
lit round' Grover 4,' Pal 1st on 3. i

i leven innings. " t
2nd round: Grovei 2. Lattlmorc, 1 '

twelve innings.
Season summary Played twelve \

games, won twt-lve games; Aver- I
age of five runs to opponents one; r

Team batting average .350. i
Credit is to be given Humpy Hey ti

uolds, captain of tlie basketball ]
team, for pitching three splendid
tournament games and "the many s

games pitched in the regular season.There is little doubt that - Ids 1
pitching such ball gave Grovei the- <

trophy. s

The American la g: >:i presented j
the trophy to Captain ttuford. Hum-1
pliries who graduates thy? year with
a fine aliiletis, record Ins amniy
will be missed.

The final tournament ganu was ;
ilie last .to be played under the. di- j
i-cciion of Coach Hong who Is ieav- ,lug. i

KiilciJth M;iy t-. -Tin- I'' l!il los I J
commission today .st-i tor hearings.. v
I'l-cr applications <>1 bus ami truck |
I'lic* for Kranchisi

"

p

Get.- for ftiMfiiig im June 9 wore

pplications of lln- Great Southern'',
Trucking cop.pan; Vol i'riMichlscs to r
ha til. .fruiglu o\i tlm lollowinu
routes: I'lfai loiic to High' Point via
Monrosviil.' S'nti-svUle. Mock?- ;
,'ilh Winston-- S.ilr.u unci Groi n.-- y,

houo; and from Charbii to to Asho- .,
villo via liolmoiii. Gastoltia. Ito-sv-mrrCity. .Kings Mountain. Shelby!
l-'.f.ij-t City, S|)lud:ilo. Itllthclfoi'dton'and I londersonv ille., 1 s

v

v

.Mars Mill. May H. .-Mans Mill collegeis expected to receive upproxi- t
rriately $25,000 from the wills of the s
l ite Mr. and Airs. J B. Bridges of $
Catawba, it was disclosed That week f
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PERSONAL I j
Joe . all ii forjivan! I don't j,blame you for getting mad at ,

my baking. But everything's
going to be O. K. from now on.
I'll bake you a different cake t
every day, if you want tne to.
Because with Kumford Baking a

, Powder I ran.use any good
recipe. . .. f don't have to
worry about the different quail- '

tities required by sjierial types *

of link fug powder. With Hum- c
ford I just use the amount the v
recipe caHaifor. and 1 not pec- j j,foct. results every tiiiie. Hotter
flavor, rieliCBonist. and moister jenlttib.'' t k»tnc- Stick and fcoe!
fRtt. Send for H'» booklet, t
rontaitiitig do/ens of bright ;
id<-a< t > improve vour linking. IAddress: llujeford Unking
lVvdia". I5n\ K Itutnfurd,
ltliodo I«land. .I ____________J \
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PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

W'c Fill any Doctors' (

Prescription promptly [
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your phy- \sician. t

KINGS MOUNTAIN
DRUG CO. |

THE REXALL STORE 1

We Call For And Deliver
Phone* 41.81 ,

.<
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LEGION E
»

Legion Baseball will* again becomea reality tu Kings Mountain as
practice begins Saturday, May 10th,
in the local ball park at 1:00 P. M.
Troy Troiano. who established him
self as a coach ot ability here last
year, has been signed for his second
season and will be on hand to greet
the boys and get the practice under
way. Troiano. who has just coniple
ted (lis fourth year at Kullstbu, did
exceptionally well during his first
season here last year.

J. B. Keetor, Athletic Officer of
the IxjcuI Post of the American Legioninvites and urges all hoys interestedin Legion ball to report
Saturday as regular daily workouts
will begin Monday at In a. in- lloys
who became 17 years of age before
January 1. H41,. are not eligible.
Kings Mountain territory will includetownships :!, 4. -5,- and Pa11soilSclpioi District. All hoys who
repose for practice will he given ev.v.. coiisiderution. and an opportunityto prove Ills'-ability.

Kite's Mountain High School l!oys
.. ft urged to come oil! for" ihe'Team'
as soon as tlie school schedule- is
i mi pli'ted.
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Washington
Snapshots

a... ^ ^ \ ? " "Til
4 Cont'd front front page)

ivaucnits in that a policy, buzz a*
round .them 1 ik»» flies around _

a jam
<»«»"-

.. r.
on ilia otlu'r hand, tin* constiiutillsapparently air willing foi' tax'sto lie- »inci-e;»sod. iti ilic extent

lecessary lu arm America. But the
legislators know that the heavier
axes \t ill fall due next March, "in jin election year, aiitl- they are a*Jlaid that the dose will be too heartfor some voters.

W'lyu- the legislators) actually
v.i in Is support from tlieir constli-'
units for a reduction in 11on-defense.expenditures. For the first time
n many months, the Congressmen
ire actually hoping for a letter, and
iost4ard' demand front hack home
that non-defense spending be

dashed-'
If they don't get support front

ionic, then the Washington htireau
rats will triumph and (lie people
imply will have to keep <»n paying
axes for defense plus taxes for
vasteful spending.

«.o.Onething tliat stimulated I he fer
or behind this telepathic plea for
ic stitueut support is that some fl-
tires liave been passed around 011

'apitol Hill translating tax and de
'ease billions into terms that .nn'y-j
dy can understand.
Figures, tile sokms realize, may
boring to a lot ol people . but J

lie> rliink they aren't so lioring
hen they are expressed in a size jhat fits tile average man's pocketmok.

I 'or instance, before I he defense
.ihetjireiicy iir<il\ied.' Tlie govern*!
ae.if in liii'J collected an average!
if $l:5."l in taxes for every man, we
11a 1 and child 111 the nation. In;
It"' same.year, tin* government j
pent $70.65 for ear-h man, wpman
till child.

Next year, in J.P42, however, the
l*i .usury wants to collect $!»2--inlead.of ft.l '.'l . for each man.
Ionian and child, Hut even thaat
von't fitly the defense load.

for defense aloue, expenditures
his year will average $llu per peron.Next year, they will amount to
181! per person. So that despite the
act that taxes will be more than
ouhled, defense expenditures alone
vill bo only about half paid.

Cousequently, if the non-defenso
expenditures arent, lleduced, ;them
he solons will fiad themselves dou
ding the taxes and more than douilingtho deficit. That, some of
hem think, isn't a very sound
hitig to do.
Those figures are sound, hut
ome others that are being bruited
round are, a lot less applicable.
Ihlney .Hlllinan is the author of
oino of tlieni. He says, for instaue.that In lf'40. four days of labor
vera lost by accidents to each one
ost by strikes.
That much of the , truth sounds

ine,. Hut there are other things
tut. Hirst. l!Mn xvus a low-tribe year
,tos" of the trouble started after
'.ill began.
liven more import unt is the

hing thai anyone can understand:
iVbcli one man in a branch of a

'actory is hurt, that whole branch
locsn't shut down, A substitute
akea liis place, or ills co-workers
loublo up. or something- else is
lone. Production goes on.
Yet when a strike shuts down

hat brunch entirely*, it may and fre
luently does keep u whole factory
roin turning out airplanes or bomb
lights or other defense goods.

Wichita. Kas.. Muy 6..A twin
motored experiments v training
tlane crashed and burned today,
(illlng MaJ. George P. Moody, army
est pflot Trom Maxwell Field, Ala.
Witnesses said the plane went In

o a sideslip about 100 feet up after
he take-off, plummeted to earth
ind burst into flame. *

.

Tlrlylng on the wrong side of the
oad was responsible for 123 traffic
lcaths In this state last year.
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Uncle Sam's motorized force.t
.is symbolized by the "dawn Rat
army trucks shown across the bot
Chevrolet four-wheel-drive army
complete telephone switchboard,
after the Fourth Division's motor

Careless Bicycle
Riders

Violations Of the State law or
the rules of safe bie,vcle riding
were responsible for eight of the
nine bieycle-niotor vehicle, accidents
which took the lives of 11 North
Carolinians the first three months
of this year.
According to records of the High

way Safety division, only one of
the nine fatal accident's involving
"hike" riders was clearly chargeableto a motor vehicle operator,
and 11 of the bicycle, riders killed
in the State last year were violatingtraffic laws or safety rules at
the time they were killed.

When 1 .-.h.noii bicycles us" flic
same streets and highways that are
used tVgultirl> i>y tj.et.ihjQ motor vehicles,it is inevitable that accident
shall oceui- so long as large nurn-
bus of bicycle riders wantonly disicgurdall traffic regulations and
continually disdain nil rules of safe
riding;. Ht literI ltoiiald llocutt. directorof the Highway Safety Division.

Ittcyele riders have been allowed
too lone to ride unregulated on our
streets and highways. They must
he taught that they cannot continueto ride where they please and
us they please. For their own safety.bicyrle rlners must he taught to
obey traff 11 reghlntions, and must
learn that, like operators of motor
vehicles, they most aclept some responsibilitiesalong with their privilegfcof using the streets anr high*-r
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itors.The New Arm,
.y.w.hp r>

he new army on wheels 235-mile trek from Fc
:tol." of Chevrolet 4x4' movement. Major-Gi
ttom of the photo. The communicate with e\

truck, above, carries a The Fourth, moving i
Within a few minutes made the trip in 10
ized units completed a days before motorizati

ways.
r

.>
In this connection, Hocutt poitrT- t

d out that tlte State Motov Vthicle '
Act classes bicycles as vehicles and I
rnaltes bicycle riders subject to all
general traffic regulations and drlv

(ing rules which apply ,to automolillesexcept those which 'could not <

possibly apply to bicycles, such as
*

the tio-mlle. maximum speed law.
^

"Education for bicycle riders who i e

SAVE WIT
Nice Tender
KREEN BEANS, 3 pouud

! SUNK1ST
LEMONS . Dozen
Fresh Ripe
STRAWBERRIES . 2 q
Colored Fancy
FRYERSper pound
WHEATIES
Two Boxes

C. J. Gaii
Phone 225
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irt Benning, Ga., on a practice mass
rneral Lloyd R. .Fredendall could
rery part of the vast encafnpmcnt.
n three columns, each 45 miles long,
hours as compared with nearly 10
ion«. r

y i* i

vlll take it, and enforcement for
hose who will not be education, Is
he answer' to our bicycle accident
noblein, deealed- Hocutt.

Copies of the State law relating
o bicycles, safety rules for bicyclo
iders, and a 'model" bicycle ordi- ,

lance for municipalities may be ob
allied upon request from the HighwaySafety Division office fn Raligh.
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